‘The God Who Speaks’: Celebrating, living and sharing God’s Word

Booking form – Part 1

Pope Francis recently wrote: ‘The relationship between the Risen Lord, the community of
believers and sacred Scripture is essential to our identity as Christians. Without the Lord
who opens our minds to them, it is impossible to understand the Scriptures in depth. Yet
the contrary is equally true: without the Scriptures, the events of the mission of Jesus and
of his Church in this world would remain incomprehensible. Hence, Saint Jerome could
rightly claim: “Ignorance of the Scriptures is ignorance of Christ.”’ (Aperuit Illis n1 2019)

For further details and online booking, please visit www.ssg.org.uk
Book early as places are limited. Only one booking per form. If you require more forms,
please photocopy, or download another from www.ssg.org.uk. Non-resident rates are
available: enquire at the address below.

Our Summer School this year will offer ways of responding to this challenge through our
liturgy and music. Nick King SJ will lead us into reﬂecting on the depths of the Christian
scriptures and their meaning for us. Through workshops and our liturgies together we will
focus on the way we use the scriptures to lead people to a stronger relationship with the
Lord, who is the Word of God himself.

Title

Nick King SJ (Keynote speaker) ) teaches New Testament and related languages at
the University of Oxford, where he is at Campion Hall, the Jesuit house. His publications
include a translation of the entire Greek Bible into English.

Town

Directors of Liturgy and Music – Mgr Kevin McGinnell is a priest of Northampton Diocese,
Secretary of the Spirituality Committee, Department of Christian Life and Worship and
Chairman of the Society of Saint Gregory; Paul Inwood is an internationally known
liturgist, organist, choral conductor, author, speaker and composer of the official Vatican
Hymn for the Holy Year of Mercy.
Accompanist – Catherine Christmas is Advisor for Liturgy and Music in Arundel and
Brighton diocese, organist at St John’s Cathedral, Portsmouth and a member of the
Collegeville Composers Group.
Workshops will include
• Singing the Psalms. Exploring the rich treasure trove of the psalms and the different
musical styles available, this is a practical workshop for singers and choir directors.
(John Ainslie)
• Singing the Scriptures. A choral workshop which will look at repertoire and how to
perform it.
• Liturgy of the Hours. Prayer of the Church or Preserve of the Clergy? (Bishop Peter
Brignall)
• The Gospel of Saint Matthew. A study of Matthew’s Gospel and its relevance for us
today. (Nick King SJ)
• Lectio Divina. Scripture reading, meditation and prayer. (Mgr Kevin McGinnell)
• Proclaiming the Word that never changes in a world under pressure. The expectations
of the Reader in our times. (Dr Marian Tolley)
Plus… Mini-workshops, ‘Big Sing’, Bar and traditional social events.
The Society of Saint Gregory reserves the right to vary these arrangements.
About the Venue
Belsey Bridge Conference Centre is situated on the Norfolk/Suffolk border in quiet
countryside, ideal for a relaxing walk. The Centre has a reputation for excellent, locally
sourced food and comfortable accommodation, mostly in single en-suite rooms. The
bedrooms with en-suite facilities will be allocated on a ﬁrst-come, ﬁrst-served basis. For
those arriving by public transport, there is a bus service from Norwich to Bungay and the
Summer School Team can arrange transport from the village to the Conference Centre.
For further information please visit www.cct.org.uk
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BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

Name

Address

County

Postcode

Age (if 17 or under)
Please note no unaccompanied young people under 18 years are permitted.
Telephone (day)

(evening)

E-mail address
Diocese
Parish ministry
Please specify any dietary or other special requirements.



If you would prefer to share a twin or double bedded room, please tick here
Shared with
If you are bringing an instrument with you, please let us know what it is:
Instrument(s)

Level of expertise

Please send your completed form (signed and dated), including deposit, full payment or
card authorisation to:
Julie-Ann Gylaitis, SSG Summer School Bookings
38 Robert Road, Exhall, Coventry, Warwickshire. CV7 9GU
Telephone: 07849 431040. E-mail: bookings@ssg.org.uk
or book on-line at www.ssg.org.uk
Society of Saint Gregory Member discounts (not applicable to day rates)
For each non-member they bring with them (including spouses and
children aged 12 and over), existing SSG members pay £25 less. Nonmembers accompanying a member should give the member’s name:

®

MIX
Paper from
responsible sources

FSC® C020438

Booking form – Part 2
Bookings paid in full before 1 May
Please circle appropriate amount

SSG members
£335

Non-members
£375

Under 18s
£190

Bookings paid in full after 1 May
Please circle appropriate amount

SSG members
£375

Non-members
£415

Under 18s
£230

Society
S
o
of Saint Gregory
Summer School

A non-returnable deposit of £50 must accompany this form. The balance must be paid in
full no later than 1 July, or no later than 1 May for the early booking rate.
Not a member?

McElligott Fund:

You can join the Society of Saint Gregory
now at a special rate of £25. You will save
on the regular membership price and
qualify for the special Summer School
members’ rate! (Note: This special rate
applies to new members only. It does not
apply to membership renewals.)

The fund assists students, the unwaged and
others who might need help with the cost
of attending Summer School. (All enquiries
will remain conﬁdential)
I would like to apply for assistance; please
send me more information. 

Cancellations

‘The God Who Speaks’
Celebrating, living and sharing God’s Word

Because Belsey Bridge Conference Centre, like many course locations, require ﬁnal
numbers some weeks before the event, we are unable to offer any refunds for
cancellations of which we receive notice after 1 July. You may wish to consider taking out
suitable travel insurance to insure against such an eventuality.
Non-returnable deposit (£50.00)
or

Belsey Bridge Conference Centre
Ditchingham, Suffolk
29 July–1 August 2020

Full payment
New membership of Society of Saint Gregory (£25.00)
Donation to McElligott Fund (Optional)
TOTAL being paid now:
I enclose a cheque (payable to ‘Society of Saint Gregory’) 
or
I wish to make a Credit/Debit Card payment 
It would help the Society if you could use a debit rather than credit card as administration costs are lower.

Card No:

Card type:

Visa  Mastercard 

Start date:

/

Expiry date:

Maestro 
/

Issue no: (Maestro only)

Name (as it appears on card):
Please debit my card for £
Please debit my card automatically for the balance (£

) on 1 May 2020.

(delete if inapplicable)

Signature
The Society of Saint Gregory is a registered charity, number 1103280

Date
E&OE 01.2020

Talks, workshops and liturgies for anyone
involved in parish ministry

